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In this paper we obtain necessary and suﬃcient conditions on the parameters for the
boundedness of the Dunkl-type fractional maximal operator Mβ , and the Dunkl-type
fractional integral operator Iβ from the spaces Lp,α(R) to the spaces Lq,α(R), 1 < p <
q < ∞, and from the spaces L1,α(R) to the weak spaces WLq,α(R), 1 < q < ∞. In the
case p = 2α+2
β
, we prove that the operator Mβ is bounded from the space Lp,α(R) to the
space L∞,α(R), and the Dunkl-type modiﬁed fractional integral operator I˜β is bounded
from the space Lp,α(R) to the Dunkl-type BMO space BMOα(R). By this results we get
boundedness of the operators Mβ and Iβ from the Dunkl-type Besov spaces Bspθ,α(R) to
the spaces Bsqθ,α(R), 1 < p < q < ∞, 1/p − 1/q = β/(2α + 2), 1 θ ∞ and 0 < s < 1.
© 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
The Hardy–Littlewood maximal function, fractional maximal function and fractional integrals are important technical
tools in harmonic analysis, theory of functions and partial differential equations. On the real line, the Dunkl operators are
differential-difference operators associated with the reﬂection group Z2 on R. In the works [1,6,8,13] the maximal operator
associated with the Dunkl operator on R were studied. In this work, we study the fractional maximal function (Dunkl-type
fractional maximal function) and the fractional integral (Dunkl-type fractional integral) associated with the Dunkl operator
on R. We obtain the necessary and suﬃcient conditions for the boundedness of the Dunkl-type fractional maximal operator,
and the Dunkl-type fractional integral operator from the spaces Lp,α(R) to the spaces Lq,α(R), 1 < p < q < ∞, and from the
spaces L1,α(R) to the weak spaces WLq,α(R), 1 < q < ∞.
The paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we give our main results on the boundedness of the Dunkl-type frac-
tional maximal operator and Dunkl-type fractional integral operator. In Section 3, we present some deﬁnitions and auxiliary
results. The main result of the paper is the inequality of Hardy–Littlewood–Sobolev type for the Dunkl-type fractional in-
tegral, established in Section 4. We prove that the Dunkl-type fractional maximal operator Mβ and Dunkl-type fractional
integral operator Iβ are bounded from the spaces Lp,α(R) to the spaces Lq,α(R) and from the spaces L1,α(R) to the weak
spaces WLq,α(R). We show that the conditions on the parameters ensuring the boundedness cannot be weakened. In the
limiting case p = 2α+2
β
we also prove that the operator Mβ is bounded from the space Lp,α(R) to the space L∞,α(R),
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space BMOα(R). As applications of these results, we prove that the operators Mβ and Iβ are bounded from the Dunkl-type
Besov spaces Bspθ,α(R) to B
s
qθ,α(R) for 1 < p < q < ∞, 1/p − 1/q = β/(2α + 2), 1 θ ∞ and 0 < s < 1.
2. Main results
Let α > −1/2 be a ﬁxed number and μα be the weighted Lebesgue measure on R, given by
dμα(x) :=
(
2α+1Γ (α + 1))−1|x|2α+1 dx.
For every 1 p ∞, we denote by Lp,α(R) = Lp(R,dμα) the spaces of complex-valued functions f , measurable on R
such that
‖ f ‖p,α ≡ ‖ f ‖Lp,α =
(∫
R
∣∣ f (x)∣∣p dμα(x))1/p < ∞ if p ∈ [1,∞),
and
‖ f ‖∞,α ≡ ‖ f ‖L∞ = ess sup
x∈R
∣∣ f (x)∣∣ if p = ∞.
For 1  p < ∞ we denote by WLp,α(R), the weak Lp,α(R) spaces deﬁned as the set of locally integrable functions f
with the ﬁnite norm






x ∈ R: ∣∣ f (x)∣∣> r})1/p .
Note that
Lp,α ⊂ WLp,α and ‖ f ‖WLp,α  ‖ f ‖p,α for all f ∈ Lp,α(R).
Let B(x, t) = {y ∈ R: |y| ∈ ]max{0, |x| − t}, |x| + t[} and Bt ≡ B(0, t) = ]−t, t[, t > 0. Then
μαBt = bαt2α+2,
where bα = [2α+1(α + 1)Γ (α + 1)]−1.
We denote by BMOα(R) (Dunkl-type BMO space) the set of locally integrable functions f with ﬁnite norm (see [5])






∣∣τx f (y) − f Br (x)∣∣dμα(y) < ∞,
where






For all x, y, z ∈ R, we put





2xy , if x, y ∈ R \ {0},
0, otherwise
and Δα is the Bessel kernel given by




|xyz|2α , if |z| ∈ Ax,y,
0, otherwise,
where dα = (Γ (α + 1))2/(2α−1√πΓ (α + 12 )) and Ax,y = [||x| − |y||, |x| + |y|].
Properties 1. (See Rösler [14].) The signed kernel Wα is even with respect to all variables and satisﬁes the following properties
Wα(x, y, z) = Wα(y, x, z) = Wα(−x, z, y),
Wα(x, y, z) = Wα(−z, y,−x) = Wα(−x,−y,−z)
and ∫
R
∣∣Wα(x, y, z)∣∣dμα(z) 4.
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νx,y =
⎧⎨⎩
Wα(x, y, z)dμα(z), if x, y ∈ R \ {0},
dδx(z), if y = 0,
dδy(z), if x = 0.
Deﬁnition 1. For x, y ∈ R and f a continuous function on R, we put




The operators τx , x ∈ R, are called Dunkl translation operators on R and it can be expressed in the following form
(see [14])







h1(x, y, θ)(sin θ)







h2(x, y, θ)(sin θ)
2α dθ,
where (x, y)θ =
√






= Γ (α + 1)√
πΓ (α + 1/2) ,
h1(x, y, θ) = 1− sgn(xy) cos θ
and




, if xy 	= 0,
0, if xy = 0.
Using the change of variable z = (x, y)θ , we have also (see [3])













)− f (−(x, y)θ )]}(1− cos θ)(sin θ)2α dθ.
Now we deﬁne the Dunkl-type fractional maximal function by







τx| f |(y)dμα(y), 0 β < 2α + 2,
the Dunkl-type fractional integral by
Iβ f (x) =
∫
R
τx|y|β−2α−2 f (y)dμα(y), 0 < β < 2α + 2,
and the Dunkl-type modiﬁed fractional integral by






f (y)dμα(y), 0 < β < 2α + 2.
If β = 0, then M ≡ M0 is the Hardy–Littlewood maximal operator associated with the Dunkl operator (see [1,6,8,13]).
Theorem 1. (See [1,8,13].)
(1) If f ∈ L1,α(R), then for every β > 0
μα
{





where C1 > 0 is independent of f .
(2) If f ∈ Lp,α(R), 1 < p ∞, then Mf ∈ Lp,α(R) and
‖Mf ‖p,α  C2‖ f ‖p,α,
where C2 > 0 is independent of f .







∣∣τx f (y) − f (x)∣∣dμα(y) = 0
for a.e. x ∈ R.







τx f (y)dμα(y) = f (x)
for a.e. x ∈ R.
The following theorem is our main result in which we obtain the necessary and suﬃcient conditions for the Dunkl-
type fractional integral operator Iβ to be bounded from the spaces Lp,α(R) to Lq,α(R), 1 < p < q < ∞, and from the
spaces L1,α(R) to the weak spaces WLq,α(R), 1 < q < ∞.
Theorem 2. Let 0 < β < 2α + 2 and 1 p  2α+2
β
.
(1) If p = 1, then the condition 1− 1q = β2α+2 is necessary and suﬃcient for the boundedness of Iβ from L1,α(R) to WLq,α(R).
(2) If 1 < p < 2α+2
β
, then the condition 1p − 1q = β2α+2 is necessary and suﬃcient for the boundedness of Iβ from Lp,α(R) to Lq,α(R).
(3) If p = 2α+2
β
, then the operator I˜β is bounded from Lp,α(R) to BMOα(R).
Recall that, for 0 < β < 2α + 2, the following inequality hold




Hence the boundedness of the Dunkl-type fractional integral operator Iβ implies the boundedness of the Dunkl-type frac-
tional maximal operator Mβ .
Corollary 3. Let 0 < β < 2α + 2 and 1 p  2α+2
β
.
(1) If 1 < p < 2α+2
β
, then the condition 1p − 1q = β2α+2 is necessary and suﬃcient for the boundedness of Mβ from Lp,α(R) to Lq,α(R).
(2) If p = 1, then the condition 1− 1q = β2α+2 is necessary and suﬃcient for the boundedness of Mβ from L1,α(R) to WLq,α(R).
(3) If p = 2α+2
β
, then Mβ is bounded from Lp,α(R) to L∞(R).
For 1 p, θ ∞ and 0 < s < 1, the Besov space for the Dunkl operators on R (Besov–Dunkl space) Bspθ,α(R) consists of
all functions f in Lp,α(R) so that
‖ f ‖Bspθ,α = ‖ f ‖p,α +
(∫
R




Besov spaces in the setting of the Dunkl operators studied by C. Abdelkeﬁ and M. Siﬁ [2,3], R. Bouguila, M.N. Lazhari and
M. Assal [4], L. Kamoun [10] and Y.Y. Mammadov [9]. In the following theorem we prove the boundedness of the Dunkl-type
fractional integral operator Iβ in the Dunkl-type Besov spaces.
Theorem 3. For 1 < p < q < ∞, 1p − 1q = β2α+2 , 1 θ ∞ and 0 < s < 1 the Dunkl-type fractional integral operator Iβ is bounded
from Bspθ,α(R) to B
s
qθ,α(R). More precisely, there is a constant C > 0 such that
‖Iβ f ‖Bsqθ,α  C‖ f ‖Bspθ,α
hold for all f ∈ Bspθ,α(R).
Corollary 4. For 1 < p  q < ∞, 1p − 1q = β2α+2 , 1  θ ∞ and 0 < s < 1 the Dunkl-type fractional maximal operator Mβ is
bounded from Bspθ,α(R) to B
s
qθ,α(R). More precisely, there is a constant C > 0 such that
‖Mβ f ‖Bsqθ,α  C‖ f ‖Bspθ,α
hold for all f ∈ Bspθ,α(R).
Remark 1. Note that Corollary 4 in the case β = 0 was proved in [9].
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For a real parameter α −1/2, we consider the Dunkl operator, associated with the reﬂection group Z2 on R:
Λα( f )(x) = d
dx
f (x) + 2α + 1
x
(




Note that Λ−1/2 = d/dx.
For α −1/2 and λ ∈ C, the initial value problem:
Λα( f )(x) = λ f (x), f (0) = 1, x ∈ R,
has a unique solution Eα(λx) called Dunkl kernel [7,11,15] and given by
Eα(λx) = jα(iλx) + λx
2(α + 1) jα+1(iλx), x ∈ R,
where jα is the normalized Bessel function of the ﬁrst kind and order α [16], deﬁned by
jα(z) = 2αΓ (α + 1) Jα(z)
zα




n!Γ (n + α + 1) , z ∈ C.
We can write for x ∈ R and λ ∈ C (see Rösler [14, p. 295])
Eα(−iλx) = Γ (α + 1)√




1− t2)α−1/2(1− t)eiλxt dt.
Note that E−1/2(λx) = eλx .
The Dunkl transform Fα of a function f ∈ L1,α(R), is given by
Fα f (λ) :=
∫
R
Eα(−iλx) f (x)dμα(x), λ ∈ R.
Here the integral makes sense since |Eα(ix)| 1 for every x ∈ R [14, p. 295].
Note that F−1/2 agrees with the classical Fourier transform F , given by
F f (λ) := (2π)−1/2
∫
R
e−iλx f (x)dx, λ ∈ R.
Proposition 1. (See Soltani [12].)
(i) If f is an even positive continuous function, then τx f is positive.
(ii) For all x ∈ R the operator τx extends to Lp,α(R), p  1, and we have for f ∈ Lp,α(R),
‖τx f ‖p,α  4‖ f ‖p,α. (3)
(iii) For all x, λ ∈ R and f ∈ L1,α(R), we have
Fα(τx f )(λ) = Eα(iλx)Fα f (λ).
Let f and g be two continuous functions on R with compact support. We deﬁne the generalized convolution ∗α of f
and g by
f ∗α g(x) :=
∫
R
τx f (−y)g(y)dμα(y), x ∈ R.
The generalized convolution ∗α is associative and commutative [14]. Note that ∗−1/2 agrees with the standard convolution ∗.
Proposition 2. (See Soltani [12].)
(i) If f is an even positive function and g a positive function with compact support, then f ∗α g is positive.
(ii) Assume that p,q, r ∈ [1,+∞[ satisfying 1/p + 1/q = 1+ 1/r (the Young condition). Then the map ( f , g) → f ∗α g, deﬁned on
Ec × Ec , extends to a continuous map from Lp,α(R) × Lq,α(R) to Lr,α(R), and we have
‖ f ∗α g‖r,α  4‖ f ‖p,α‖g‖q,α.
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Fα( f ∗α g) = (Fα f )(Fα g).
We need the following lemma.
Lemma 1. Let 0 < β < 2α + 2. Then for 2|x| |y| the following inequality is valid∣∣τy|x|β−2α−2 − |y|β−2α−2∣∣ 22α+4−β |y|β−2α−3|x|. (4)
Proof. We will show that
∣∣τy|x|β−2α−2 − |y|β−2α−2∣∣ 2Cα π∫
0
∣∣∣∣(x, y)θ ∣∣β−2α−2 − |y|β−2α−2∣∣ sin2α θ dθ.
First estimate∣∣∣∣(x, y)θ ∣∣β−2α−2 − |y|β−2α−2∣∣.
By the mean value theorem we get∣∣∣∣(x, y)θ ∣∣β−2α−2 − |y|β−2α−2∣∣ ∣∣∣∣(x, y)θ ∣∣− |y|∣∣ · ξβ−2α−3,
where min{|(x, y)θ |, |y|} ξ max{|(x, y)θ |, |y|}.
Note that we have∣∣(x, y)θ ∣∣ |x| + |y| 3
2
|y|, ∣∣(x, y)θ ∣∣ |x− y| |y| − |x| 1
2
|y|
and ∣∣(x, y)θ ∣∣− |y| |x|, |y| − ∣∣(x, y)θ ∣∣ |y| − |x− y| |x|.
Hence we get 12 |y| |(x, y)θ | 32 |y| and ||(x, y)θ | − |y|| |x|.
Thus we obtain (4). 
4. Hardy–Littlewood–Sobolev theorem for the Dunkl-type fractional integral
It is easy to show that if p  2α+2
β
, then Iβ is not deﬁned for some functions f ∈ Lp,α(R).
Example 1. Let x ∈ R, 0 < β < 2α +2, f (x) = 1|x|β ln|x|χB2 (x), where

Br = R \ Br , r > 0 and χE is the characteristic function
of the set E . For p = 2α+2
β
, we have f ∈ Lp,α(R) and Iβ f (x) = +∞.
Example 2. Let x ∈ R, 0 < β < 2α + 2, f (x) = |x|−βχB2 (x). For p >
2α+2
β
, we have f ∈ Lp,α(R) and Iβ f (x) = +∞.
For the Dunkl-type fractional integral the following analogue of Hardy–Littlewood–Sobolev theorem is valid.
Theorem 4. Let 0 < β < 2α + 2, f ∈ Lp,α(R) and 1 p  2α+2β .
(1) If 1 < p < 2α+2
β
and 1p − 1q = β2α+2 , then Iβ f ∈ Lq,α(R) and
‖Iβ f ‖q,α  Cpq‖ f ‖p,α, (5)
where Cpq = 2(C4)1−p/q(C2C3)p/q, C3 = 23α+3(α + 1)Γ (α + 1)/(2β − 1), C4 = 4(2α+1(α + 1)Γ (α + 1)q/p′)1/p′ .
(2) If p = 1 and 1− 1q = β2α+2 , then Iβ f ∈ WLq,α(R) and
‖Iβ f ‖WLq,α  C1q‖ f ‖1,α, (6)
where C1q = 2(C1C3)1/q.
(3) If p = 2α+2
β
, then I˜β f ∈ BMOα(R) and
‖˜Iβ f ‖∗,α  C‖ f ‖p,α, (7)
where C is independent of f .
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‖Iβ f ‖∗,α  C‖ f ‖p,α,
where C > 0 is independent of f .
Proof. (1) Let f ∈ Lp,α(R), 1 < p < 2α+2β . Then we write







τx f (y)|y|β−2α−2 dμα(y) = A(x) + B(x).
By taking sum with respect to all integer k > 0, we get∣∣A(x)∣∣ ∫
Br
τx




























2−kβ = C3rβMf (x).
Therefore it follows that∣∣A(x)∣∣ C3rβMf (x). (8)
By Hölder’s inequality and the inequality (3) we have









= C4r−(2α+2)/q‖ f ‖p,α.
Consequently, we get∣∣B(x)∣∣ C4r−(2α+2)/q‖ f ‖p,α. (9)
Thus, from the inequalities (8) and (9), we have∣∣Iβ f (x)∣∣ C3rβMf (x) + C4r−(2α+2)/q‖ f ‖p,α.
The minimum value of the right-hand side is attained at
r = [(C3Mf (x))−1C4‖ f ‖p,α]p/(2α+2),
and hence∣∣Iβ f (x)∣∣ 2(C3Mf (x))p/q(C4‖ f ‖p,α)1−p/q.
By Theorem 1, we have∫
R






 2q(C4)q−p(C2C3)p‖ f ‖qp,α.
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‖Iβ f ‖q,α  2(C4)1−p/q(C2C3)p/q‖ f ‖p,α.
(2) Let f ∈ L1,α(R). We have
μα
{
x ∈ R: ∣∣Iβ f (x)∣∣> 2λ}μα{x ∈ R: ∣∣A(x)∣∣> λ}+ μα{x ∈ R: ∣∣B(x)∣∣> λ}.
Taking into account the inequality (8) and applying Theorem 1 we have
λμα
{





x ∈ R: Mf (x) > λ
C3rβ
}















∣∣ f (x)∣∣dμα(x) = 4r− 2α+2q ‖ f ‖1,α.
If 4r−
2α+2
q ‖ f ‖1,α = λ, then |B(x)| λ, and hence
μα
{




x ∈ R: ∣∣Iβ f (x)∣∣> 2λ}μα{x ∈ R: ∣∣A(x)∣∣> λ}+ μα{x ∈ R: ∣∣B(x)∣∣> λ}
 C1C3
λ
rβ‖ f ‖1,α = C1C3r β+
2α+2
q





‖Iβ f ‖WLq,α  2(C1C3)1/q‖ f ‖1,α.
(3) Let f ∈ Lp,α(R) and p = 2α+2β . For given t > 0, put
f1(x) = f (x)χB2t (x) and f2(x) = f (x) − f1(x). (10)
Then













τy|x|β−2α−2 − |y|β−2α−2χB1 (y)
)
f (y)dμα(y).
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F1(x) − a1 =
∫
B2t












τy|x|β−2α−2 f1(y)dμα(y) = Iβ f1(x).







Further, for x ∈ Bt , y ∈ B(x,2t) we have
|y| |x| + 2t < 3t.
Consequently∣∣F1(x) − a1∣∣ ∫
B3t
|y|β−2α−2τy
∣∣ f (x)∣∣dμα(y), (11)
if x ∈ Bt .
























∥∥M(τz f )∥∥p,α  C2C3b−1/pα ‖τz f ‖p,α
 4C2C3b−1/pα ‖ f ‖p,α.






Now we estimate |F2(x) − a2| for x ∈ Bt :∣∣F2(x) − a2∣∣ ∫
B2t
∣∣ f (y)∣∣∣∣τy |x|β−2α−2 − |y|β−2α−2∣∣dμα(y).
Applying Lemma 1 and Hölder inequality we obtain instead of we have
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B2t








 C |x|tβ−1− 2α+2p ‖ f ‖p,α  C |x|t−1‖ f ‖p,α  C‖ f ‖p,α.
Note that if |x| t , |z| 2t , then τz|x| |x| + |z| 3t . Thus for βp = 2α + 2 we obtain∣∣τz F2(x) − a2∣∣ τz∣∣F2(x) − a2∣∣ C‖ f ‖p,α. (13)
Denote











∣∣τ y˜ Iβ f (x) − a f ∣∣dμα(y) C‖ f ‖p,α.
Thus






∣∣τ y˜ Iβ f (x) − a f ∣∣dμα(y) C‖ f ‖p,α.
Therefore the proof of Theorem 4 is completed. 
Proof of Theorem 2. Suﬃciency part of the proof follows from Theorem 4.
Necessity. (1) Let 1 < p < 2α+2α , f ∈ Lp,α(R) and assume that the inequality
‖Iβ f ‖q,α  C‖ f ‖p,α (14)
holds, where C depends only on p, q and α.
Deﬁne fr(x) := f (rx), then
‖ fr‖p,α = r−
2α+2
p ‖ f ‖p,α
and
‖Iβ fr‖q,α = r−β−
2α+2
q ‖Iβ f ‖q,α.
By the inequality (14)
‖Iβ f ‖q,α  Crβ+
2α+2
q − 2α+2p ‖ f ‖p,α.
If 1p >
1
q + β2α+2 , then for all f ∈ Lp,α(R) we have ‖Iβ f ‖q,α = 0 as r → 0, which is impossible. Similarly, if 1p < 1q + β2α+2 ,
then for all f ∈ Lp,α(R) we obtain ‖Iβ f ‖q,α = 0 as r → ∞, which is also impossible.
Therefore we get 1p = 1q + β2α+2 .
Necessity. Let Iβ be bounded from L1,α(R) to WLq,α(R). We have
‖Iβ fr‖WLq,α = r−β−
2α+2
q ‖Iβ f ‖WLq,α .
By the boundedness of Iβ from L1,α(R) to WLq,α(R) it follows





q ‖ fr‖1,α = Crβ+
2α+2
q −(2α+2)‖ f ‖1,α,
where C depends only on q and α.
If 1 < 1q + β2α+2 , then for all f ∈ L1,α(R) we have ‖Iβ f ‖WLq,α = 0 as r → 0. Similarly, if 1 > 1q + β2α+2 , then for all
f ∈ L1,α(R) we obtain ‖Iβ f ‖WLq,α = 0 as r → ∞.
Hence we get 1 = 1 + β . Thus the proof of Theorem 2 is completed. q 2α+2
V.S. Guliyev, Y.Y. Mammadov / J. Math. Anal. Appl. 353 (2009) 449–459 459Proof of Corollary 3. Suﬃciency part of the proof follows from Theorem 4 and the inequality
Mβ f (x) b
1− β2α+2
α Iβ
(| f |)(x), 0 < β < 2α + 2.
Necessity. (1) Let Mβ be bounded from Lp,α(R) to Lq,α(R) for 1 < p <
β
2α+2 , 1 < p < q < ∞. Then we have
Mβ fr(x) = r−βMβ f (rx),
‖Mβ fr‖q,α = r−β−
2α+2
q ‖Mβ f ‖q,α
and by the same argument as in Theorem 2 we obtain 1p = 1q + β2α+2 .
(2) Let Mβ be bounded from L1,α(R) to WLq,α(R). Then we have
‖Mβ fr‖WLq,α = r−β−
2α+2
q ‖Mβ f ‖WLq,α
and the inequality
‖Mβ f ‖q,α  C‖ f ‖p,α.
Hence, the equality 1 = 1q + β2α+2 follows easily.
(3) Let p = 2α+2
β











∣∣ f (y)∣∣)p dμα(y))1/p
= ‖τx f ‖p,α  4‖ f ‖p,α.
Thus the proof of Corollary 3 is completed. 
Proof of Theorem 3. For x ∈ R, let τx be the generalized translation by x. By deﬁnition of the Dunkl-type Besov spaces it
suﬃces to show that
‖τx Iβ f − Iβ f ‖p,α  C‖τx f − f ‖p,α.
It is easy to see that τx commutes with Iβ , i.e. τx Iβ f = Iβ(τx f ). Hence we have
|τx Iβ f − Iβ f | =
∣∣Iβ(τx f ) − Iβ f ∣∣ Iβ(|τx f − f |).
Taking Lq,α(R) norm on both ends of the above inequality, by the boundedness of Iβ from Lp,α(R) to Lq,α(R), we obtain
the desired result. Theorem 3 is proved. 
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